OSCE ROSTER  
BDS FOURTH YEAR SUPPLEMENTARY ORAL SURGERY  
TO BE HELD ON 02ND MARCH, 2019  

FIRST SHIFT (DAY 1)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Number of Candidates</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSMU SIOHS BUILDING FIRST FLOOR</td>
<td>02-Mar-2019, SAT (ORAL SURGERY)</td>
<td>09:30 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>464002, 464005, 464006, 464007, 464011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>464013, 464015, 464016, 464018, 464019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>464043, 464044, 464047, 464048, 464050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>464075, 464076, 464078, 464080, 464084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SHIFT (DAY 1)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Number of Candidates</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSMU SIOHS BUILDING FIRST FLOOR</td>
<td>02-Mar-2019, SAT (ORAL SURGERY)</td>
<td>11:30 am to 01:30 pm</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>464021, 464031, 464032, 464034, 464035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>464036, 464037, 464038, 464051, 464053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>464056, 464057, 464065, 464072, 464073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy for Information:  
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.  
2. Registrar Office.  
3. Dean Office, Sindh Institute of Oral Health Sciences  
4. Incharge Module Implementation,  
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.  
6. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.  
7. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.  
8. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for Girls, Karachi.  
9. Principal, Al-Iqra Institute of Dental Medicine, Karachi.  
10. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi.  
11. Director Q-Bank.  
12. Students Department, for Notice Board,  
13. IT Department for Web Pages.

Dr. Anita Shah  
Examination Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Number of Candidates</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSMU SIOHS BUILDING FIRST FLOOR</td>
<td>04- Mar-2019, MON (ORTHODONTICS)</td>
<td>09:30 am to 11:30 am</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>464002, 464005, 464006, 464007, 464008, 464011, 464016, 464018, 464034, 464038, 464039, 464043, 464044, 464048, 464050, 464053, 464054, 464057, 464058, 464059, 464061, 464075, 464076, 464078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy for Information:
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
3. Dean Office, Sindh Institute of Oral Health Sciences
4. Incharge Module Implementation,
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
6. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
7. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
8. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for Girls, Karachi.
9. Principal, Alhamsh Institute of Dental Medicine, Karachi.
10. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi.
11. Director Q-Bank.
12. Students Department, for Notice Board.
13. IT Department for Web Pages.

Dr. Anita Shah
Examination Department
OSCE ROSTER
BDS FOURTH YEAR SUPPLEMENTARY, PROSTHODONTICS
TO BE HELD ON 06th MARCH, 2019

FIRST SHIFT (DAY 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Number of Candidates</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSMU SIHOHS BUILDING</td>
<td>06-Mar-2019, WED</td>
<td>09:30 am to 11:30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>464001, 464002, 464003, 464004, 464005, 464006, 464007, 464008, 464010, 464011, 464012, 464013, 464014, 464015, 464016, 464042, 464043, 464044, 464045, 464046, 464048, 464050, 464071, 464072, 464073, 464074, 464075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST FLOOR</td>
<td>(PROSTHODONTICS)</td>
<td>m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SHIFT (DAY 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Number of Candidates</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSMU SIHOHS BUILDING</td>
<td>06-Mar-2019, WED</td>
<td>11:30 am to 01:30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>464019, 464020, 464021, 464023, 464025, 464035, 464038, 464053, 464054, 464055, 464056, 464057, 464077, 464078, 464079, 464080, 464081, 464082, 464083, 464084, 464085, 464086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST FLOOR</td>
<td>(PROSTHODONTICS)</td>
<td>pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy for information:
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
4. Incharge Module Implementation.
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
6. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
7. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
8. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for Girls, Karachi.
9. Principal, AltaFah Institute of Dental Medicine, Karachi.
10. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi.
11. Director Q-Bank.
12. Students Department, for Notice Board.
13. IT Department for Web Pages.

Dr. Anita Shah
Examination Department